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Former Tar Heel headed West

Carolina Stars win
NBA exhibition game

By ANDY HODGES
Tar Heel Sports Editor . .."

GREENSBORO The Doctor made a housecall to the
boro Coliseum last week, but a group of former students of the Dean
Smith School of Basketball Medicine stole the show. .

In this case, the Doctor was Julius Erving, of the newly-crowne- d

NBA champion Philadelphia 76ers, who led his team of "Pro All-Star- s"

against a team of 'Carolina All-Star- s" in the Stroh's Basket-
ball Challenge exhibition game June 29.

mainly on its speed, outside shooting and pressure defense in claim-

ing a 128-- 1 12 victory over the bigger and more experienced Pro Stars.
With Bob McAdoo and Rich Yonaker, both 6--9, handling most of

opposing big men Buck Williams and 7--2 Artis Gilmore, two of the
NBA's top four rebounders. The shooting of Al Wood and Mike
O'Koren proved more, than enough to make up the difference,
however, as the two combined for nearly half of the Carolina team's
points. Both players scored 26 points while Walter Davis, who was
named the game's MVP, added 22. Eric "Sleepy" Floyd led all
scorers with 28 points.

The Carolina roster also featured former Tar Heels Dudley Brad- -
fcv.flnH Phil Fnrrl nlm former Diilce star fiie Ranks. The team was

become eligible for the 1982 draft.
After spending his first three years for the Tar Heels

in a reserve role, Braddock had the unenviable task of
replacing Jimmy Black at the point guard position for
his final year. He received a great deal of criticism for
inconsistency early in the season but quickly developed
into an outstanding team player and leader. His total
of 128 regular-seaso- n assists was second only to Matt
Doherty's 132.

Braddock said he has been lifting weights, running
and playing basketball on his own to prepare for the
NBA. He is awaiting word from the Nuggets' admini-
stration about the possibility of playing on a summer
league team in California sometime this month.
Denver's rookie camp begins in early August, he said.

If he does not make it in the NBA, Braddock will
give the Continental Basketball Association a shot.
(The CBA is the basketball - equivalent of pro
baseball's farm teams.) He said a good showing in the
league would increase the chance of being picked up
later by an NBA team.

Other ACC players taken in the June 28 draft were
Virginia's Ralph Sampson, by the Houston Rockets,
as the first pick overall; N.C. State's Thurl Bailey by
the Utah Jazz in the first round; State's Sidney Lowe
by the Chicago Bulls in the second round; State's Der-ec- k

Whittenburg by the Phoenix Suns in the third
round; Virginia's Craig Robinson by the Boston Cel-

tics in the third round; Clemson's .Fred Gilliam by
Utah in the sixth round; Wake Forest's Alvis Rogers
by , the Kansas City Kings in the sixth round; and
Duke's Tom Emma by Chicago in the 10th and final
round. ' 2 v

By ANDY HODGES
Tar Heel Sports Editor

Jim Braddock had just finished playing in a Caro-
line Basketball School counselor's game in Cannichael
Auditorium last week when he got the message. The
message, delivered by UNC Coach Dean Smith, was
that he had been selected by the Denver Nuggets in the
fifth round of the NBA college draft.

The 6--2 point guard said in a telephone interview
from his Chattanooga, Term., home Tuesday that his
selection was hot totally unexpected, so his reaction
was not unusual.

"Since there are 10 rounds in the draft, I thought I
had a good chance of being picked," Braddock said.
"I had talked with some teams that had an interest in
me, and I was pretty much guaranteed a pick by one of
them."

Braddock said he was glad just to be drafted, but he
was especially happy to be chosen by the Nuggets.

"Being drafted by Denver will help my chances
more than if I had been drafted by another team be-

cause their style of play fits well with mine," he said.
"They like their point guards to push the ball up the
court, they expect them to make few turnovers, and
they also look to them for some outside shooting."

Shooting is one area in which Braddock has proven
very effective. His 1982-8- 3 regular-seaso- n statistics in-

cluded 83.8 percent from the free-thro- w line and near-
ly 50 percent from the field. He shot 46.3 percent from
the ACC's 19-fo- ot int circle.

Braddock is the only player UNC lost to graduation
this year. James Worthy, a member of Braddock's
class passed up his final college season last year to

directed by former Wake Forest coach Bones McKinney.
Erving's other teammates were Nate 'Tiny" .Archibald, Adrian

Dantley, John Duren, Cedric Maxwell and Linton Townes. The
coach was Winston-Sale- m State's Clarence "Bighouse" Gaines.

The Carolina Stars' victory delighted the crowd, but it was obvious
that most of the 11,131 spectators had come to see Erving. A slam
dunk contest which preceeded the game was met by a round of boos
when Erving's name was not announced among the participants.
Wood won the contest, beating out Bradley, Townes and Yonaker.

Erving's performance during the game at least partially satisfied
the crowd, though, as he scored 20 points on an assortment of
dunks, finger rolls and swooping layups.
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All Rayban Sunglasses
Offer Expires July 31, 1983 CONTACTS

Does not include eye examination
or sterilization kit.

31 Rickety
32 Glgl'

good-by- e

33 Slanted,
British
atyle

36 Long time
39 Entreaty
42 Stuffed
46 Tennla star

Gibson
47 Add more

NaCI
50 Goose: LaL
52 Sunshade
53 Proceed

forcefully
54 Greek vowel
55 Thug
56 Vortex
57 Story
58 African

town
61 Soak flax'

5 "Greater
love no
man.-- "

6 Eggs:LaL
7 Animosity
8 Silky-haire- d

goat
9 Harriet

Beecher
10 Turncoat
11 Trumpet
12 Sung as
13 Carry

Nation'
adversaries

21 Instruct
in a way

23 Reprimanded
25 Young one
26 The Von

family
27 Evangelist

McPherson
29 500

ACROSS 28 Outdoor 53 Sienna and
1 Filter gam ocher
S Israeli 28 Crowning 58 Decrees

dances glory? 58 Waiving
10 Malt 30 Upright device
14 West Coast 34 Taaaa 60 Flowerpot

school fragment
letters 35 Erode 62 Card gam

15 garde . 37 Loving 63 Sioux
16 Judicial Latin word 64 Flshad for

attlra - 38 Carta In congar
17 SomaVtonna lnatmanta 65 Stawpot

choriatara 39 Coalttza 68 Baton
18 Ballroom ' 40 Actraaa 67 Unkampt

danca Farrow 68 Hollow atom
18 In 41 Marvaloua

(stagnant) 43 Alamo DOWN
20Tattla 44 Lawmakar 1 Btaam
22 Alrplan ..; . aobr. . . player

anginas' 45 Lab dish 2 Raprasanta- -

covering 46 waaHT" tlon
24 Teachers' . 48 Grass house 3 Seaplane

grp. 49 Flower 4 Sample
25 Trtedto 51 AGabor

rip open .
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Ask About Our Low Price Guarantee

Costa&ile, licensed optician
235-- A EClatt lid. 953-477-6

Sane day eye exams can be arranged

See solution to today's puzzle on page 12
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